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HERE can be no peace ci security in Africa with-
out freedom and potitical unity. So long as one

nch of African soil remáins under colonial rule
here wilE Je strife and conflict. So -long as any
roup on this continent denies fhe privilege, there
iii be insecurity for the oppressors and consfant
esentment and revolt en the part of the oppressed.
hese are the elementary facts of tifo in Africa fo-
Qy. No man willed this situation and no man can
tem the tide or divert the "winds of chango". We
ecry violence and deplore it. We are devotad fo
on-violent positive actions. Experience has shown
hot when chango is too long delayed or stubbornly
esisted, violence will erupt here and therenot
ecause men planned it ami willed itbut because
he accurnuloted grievances of the past erupt with
Olcanic fui-y.

It is in this light that we must view those fer-
unately raFe, 'but no less tragic episodes which
ave confrontad usthe Mau Mau war in Kenya,
he costly struggle in Algeria, events in fha Carne..
sons, and settler domination should have eyes fo

- ee and ears fo hear.

DR. KWAME ÑKRUMAH.
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T" march of events and disclosures from the archives
- are boimd to confirm the existence of a diabolical

Pnnted ¡ir the undergroundmovement

That movement is dedicated to the proposition that a

rn?D1J1T TO A A sector of the African people mustbe exploited oppressed and
O

l degraded forever, osteusibly on the ground that these
Africans are "the lesser breed without the Iaw," but ni

'
- reality on fle ground that it pays them to maintain the

J status quo

The medibership of that ungodly simster league compnses
Guinea Presa Ltd., (anda reduced), Accra' Hendrik Frensch .Verwoerd, Toni Salazar and: Roy

/ Welensky m their respective capacities of Prime Mimster of
the settler Republic of South Africa, President-Dictator

-
óf Fascist Colonialist Portugal and Prime Minister of
the settler Central African Federation

Hendnk recently sentKoos Fouche, bis Defence Mimster,
to Toni endowed with fuJi powers and-an extraorduiary

-
1

mandate to sign the protocois of colonialism. He. went -

Subscripiiçns: there ami thé two issued no communique and held no Press
- Coñference.

Subscription fee is 9/- or its equivilent Roy senthis Agriculture Minister to Toni's Governor-
General ni Mozambique unmethately after Major General

other-currencies per annum Long, Roy's chief.of Storm Troopérs, had pared the way
for the signuig of the protocols

(postage rncluszve)
Following the signing óf the protocois, Koos hes beén

A copy of tire VOICE costs 9d strutting the pohtical stage ni Gojiath hke fashion unmmd
ful of the fact that there may be tbepuny-looking DavidSubscnptsoirs should be addressed to witli bis slmg somewhere gazmg at hun ami biding bis tune

BUREAU OF AFPJCÁN AFFAIPtS The Protocols of Colomahsm must not be underrated

PO B M24 4 GIra
They show, iii stark nakedness,the colonialistsat bay.

. ox, , ccra, na are desperate and ivili stop at nothing .to achieve
their nefarious ends Tbey are ready to wade through a sea
of the blood of their victims whose only fault is that they
must have tbeir freedom.

The gong has sounded for the last round between colomalEditor ni Clpef ism and Alrican nationahsm The knock-out blow ¡5 sure
KOFI BATSA to come AU the world knows that colomahsm is doomed

-- -- -- -
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odes which have confrOnted
thau. Mau warin

flOw1ed all ageett the
:

ft:
vvf? zffCt Norwtir.. .. decidedinAÍr1ca.

p 1 ;

T .
Kenya, the costly struggle lii We we1come rxien o good-

.

1 by Dr. Kwame iykrumah Algeria, events lii the Carne- m everywhere to .joln us,
Fl -

oonS, and settler domiflation irrespective of their race, reli-
should have eyes --to see and gion, dr nationality. When 1

. . .HE cardmal prmciple upon . -colonial powers a u d non- ,.ere, as in speak of Africa fbr .Aíricans,
which the peace and secu- Aírican nations a r e ulti- ears uO iiear th shonld be interpreted in

? rity of tuis continent depends niately irnmical to the ute- Algeria, the bloody struggle the light of my emphatic
Is the irm insistence, that rests of the continent as a still proceeds, it would be t1e declaration, that 1 do not be-
Africa is not an extension o whole Smce there is no essenc of wisdom on the part lieve in raciahsm and oloma-

L

iJ Europe .or of any other conti- suggestion that any AÍrican. thosé defend the pri- a'
4fricao

) nent A cQroI1ry of this prin-
15 the resolutiorr that

state has aggressive inten-
tions, sucli pacts and agree- viieges o colonial rule to other races are excluded from

It only means that Afri-
-

ciple negotiate a cease-fire new it
t 1 . Mrica is noj golng to beconie -

ments. can only draw the than to P rolon a eón- can, who naturaily are inthe - >-

.,
a. cockpit of the Coid War, or states concerned luto the Coid rather

should they even
majorlty in Mrica, shall and

themselves
.t.

, a marshalling ground f o r War strategy of the bigger
Furthermore they

flict which,
vin will in the long run raise

must govern m
their own countries The fwht

j
attack on West or East nor is
it going to be an arena for

powers
mtroduce one more obstacl6 In is head again Peace in Alge 1S for the future of humanitY

15 most mportantfighting out the Est-West the way of harmOniziflg our ria must take the first priority nit a
t

a

conflict In this particular policies towards the achieve- the consolidatiOn of peace ur salvation and strength DR KWAME NKRUMAH

i
sene, we face neither East nor ment of African unity. and lii laying the foundations and our only way aut of thse . ' - . .

-
West. we.face fQrward. . , b no eaCe orere can e p of security. In AÍ 1 1n 11-ravages rica ies pp --

j thp West for a start it is gle te endeavour to subdue
' For the Iast ten years the security iii Africa without r em hasis uon AfricaU P

tical umon and those who
doubt the feasibility of such a not ciinicult to imagme the his own little interests his In-

:
tone of international pohtics

'Coid
freedom and political umty
So long as oneinch of Mrican bespeaks neither chauvinism . union appear to have forgot- impact that such an Aírican dividual pride and ego and

union would create on the other p e,t ty considerations

-:

.
has been set by the War.

'- remains under colonial nor isolationism. We who pio- eir ory oo soon. world. Then consider. t h e which merely serve. .to create;ç; We understad the ears on soil
theie will be strife án4 ñeered the : developmeñt of Tie vastness of Russia and weight of our influence if needless obstacles in our path.

both cides that have led to this rule
conflict So long as any group pan-Afncanism bave done SO ¿d e0tragie polarisation, bub Afri-
on this con inen emes History has

her egiinmg
country from buliding its the-, cans have no Intention of

becoming a part of it We have privilege there wIU be iflsecu-
with a vIsion.
descnbed to us the tragedies

-that
greatness iii Unity by the

union, and greater still, sacrifice of aU personal,tribl,
influence if our brothers of the and regional objectives and

seen what happens When rity for the oppressors and
1-. h be et eve otherave S 'T

union of eighteen different' North throw ni their lot too considerations In my view
small nations become involved constant resentnient and re- continent upon this plane

repubhcs T he sprawhng
spread f America and her Thi 4- m ecinferences, protests and peti-

S O ? ream. tions may. -have their useful-

M4Ç
in it We have also sean th

'ha
volt oil the part of the

These are thé ele- the international, -wars, the original, colonial diífiçulties
,Te

ThS 15 an obiectiste worthy ness, but . such .ijsefulness is

other hand what can e
when the spirIt of Banng

.oppressed.
mentary facts of uf e ni Africa rebelhons and revolutions Wc liave notstppedthatcoun and 1 fr oie amreedeto undoubtedyhntedl9Y

prevails and the powers who today. No man - willed- this must be determuiied that tiUS fifty statés. U these countries. serve under .any African lea-
'ies facin ourcontinént is the -.

-:

der who is able to offer thestand outside this conflict use situatiOn and - no man can
the tide or divert the

éontinent of ours shall not can do this, why cannot
Mrica' 1 repeat that nothing

actual uiion of ciur varióus
!0P1U1ni1C1fl this great states and territorles If wetheir good offices as concilia- stem

'winds of change' We cry iepeat that dismal history but our own groundless fears cannot make an effort ni thistors and mediators through
violence and deplore it We are asThe con inenb o rica and doubts can stop us from So dear is this African direction we might as wellthe United Na-taons as iii the
devoted to non-violent positive been drenched with blood 10 buildrng a real practical p011- umty to our hearts that ni begin to throw np our hands

stopping of the Korean W r
Experience has shown the past it has been raided tia1 our Republican Constitution a in despair and forgeb about

Thxt is t h e role which e
Afrlcans wish to play lI iefuse

actions
that when change is too long for slaves it has been parti

arm!
make us lose what we might tOlruhj:

to accept that dlictum that f delayed or stubbornly resisted tioned ext,loited and looted oíten achieve by feanng to posal that Ghana's sovereignty 1 firmly believe wiiiout the
- you are nót for me you are - violence,will erupt here and Precisely because it has, liad attempI". - sh o u id be surrendered in possibflity . of contr&Uction

against me. our slogan la
'therenot because men plan-

t of pst it is deter- U, as African teritories whole or In p a r t as -a that the only.- and the best
to is

Positive Neutrality" This ned it and willed itbut be- mined ot to have that kind emerge into independence
they declare their intentioi to

c o n t r i b u t lo n towards solution our prob1ens
the attainment of the great unlonreal political union

i
-

our contribütion on interna- cause -the accuniulated grie-
of the erupt with

-

of future. If we succeed, and
-

fon -a union ainong: them- - objective The greatness óf which will provide. -the xeces-
+4
, ona peace an wor pro vances past

fu we must the whole of man Selves and countries- like this objective so transcends sary complement required te
gress It Is in this context volcamc '

1nca one Congo Nigeria Ghana Gui- alI other purposes and its sub- augment the efforts of other
that military p a. cts a n d It is iii this light that we JSJJLuflOI, nea Liberia for mstance as hmity Is so profound, that it people fon the consolidation of
defence agreements between muSt (view those fortunately reap lmmense benefits Mcii Well as others come together behoves each and everyone peace and security iii the

-

former rare, »ut no less trag1c epi- with great foresight a n d in an effective pohtieal union n the leadership of this strug- worldAfrican states and --_I. .- - --- - ---
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THREAT OF SAOTAGE AGMNST AFRKA Secret Piot Iliscovered u
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WE xpose in this ssue of the Voice of Africa, the truth about a new plan of the

iimerialists to entrench their domrnation over rica
STRICTL! PPONAL

1

Phe letter we reproduce in this issue exposes a new threat of sabotage against

L : Mrica. . .

b 1

We argue with basic facts that this letter is from the Commonwealth Relations

4 Office in London, the office which Duncan Sandys manages y r

j It should be clear to any reader of the letter tht presenday coloniahsm should

not be under-estimated The colonial powers have now found it necessary to adopt
new plans to maintain and rernforce their influence

1 bave w.tten about eraona1 attera throuh the rA4

)
We suggest that this document should be thoroughly anaysed No Mrican leader 1 pos t .

O nary

h
should underrate this letter African leaders must fervently rethrnk and work to con-

tain theinselves as Africans, fightuig to free Africa 1

in your ist letter you begged mo to write you privately

l

This document should create new attiude towards coloivalism Even as these about what j really going on here n Westnster and

words are written, acts of sabotage are being commitd against the Mrican people ihitea11 Man of tho- queatiois you as1 cou].d not be an&Were

¡

At this very moment, our lives are more gravely endangered than ever before by re
weNcou9 see what happened in the Const.tutona1 iscss.ons

subversive intrigues
esia.

l it should be clear to any reader of this letter that these enemies of the African ' t
people possess much po'wer If they did not they would reprsent small danger to us But as YO :5u your letter and your worri.es ra ther

fl 1 But their power of the moment must not frighten us Theii influence in Africa as away from smi t
ay yu have been several thousan ai.1e&

r throughout the rest of the world, is as ephemerical as the ceits and illusions upon 1ways happend 6a'ot Whteha11 80 long ' Fortunately as

í , . :.

p ica crisis the basic (acta are r tt
which it depends Their fierceness is born of desperation, for every day their actual clear a1thougl they are rather complicated Thank God the pres

strength wanes They are giants with feet of clay
bas SOt really got os to thom They are la general ttie cxac;

We are aware that the British press will try to playdown the authenticity of this opposite of what you al]. seen to think in Salisbury and wha;

document Africa knows the moral and monetary fibre of the British journahstask Welenaky la say ng in public and apparently (fron your Letter)

him where he gets his payt (Read tire ¡ejterfromnexPage)
to yoU and ot' members Of the Briti.ah Communit

(ENCH RSION)
1

The point, my dear fellow, that yo1 haven't grasped in the

Sabotagi fontr L'Á4 f1°qff
N Rhodesia's Con:t tuti:niathata11thi:critici;

1 KTOUS almenons faire dans ce et consohder leur emprise sur le Ños lecteurs sauront en lisant
laid on,and n ariy case la extremely useful. 1 eee that John

numero de la iíVoix de 1 continent Africam cetie lettre que nos ennemis sont
Noffat ho la a good man and real].y knowa what's vhat - he

Afrique un expose sur le nouveaU Nous su erons e ce d cument
egaeiñeflt puissants car sil en etait the Colon-tal office so long for nothing) said that he thought

plan formule par les imperiahstes soat scru ue5usemei'anal se et
autfement ces ennemas ne nous without Welenacy's "providential" outburat againat Hacleod'a

danslebutdemaintenirleUrdomma aucun Lder Africain ne renn la
auraient cause que peu. d eua. poposa1a togeher wit Weensky'a call-up. .of the térritorials

tion en Mriquel
Mms leur puissaflCe momentaneefle .there would hayo been A

1

Nous reproduisonS ci dessous une
chose a la legere Ceux ci doivent doipasnouseffraYer Leurinfluence of tho o 1

r can vioi.ence That was -the whole point

Y lettre qui fait etat de ce sabotage a
ayee constance mediter et travailler sur 1 Afnque et comme partout the

era fl - .Lt WaS necessary to convince the Africana that

1 encontre de 1 Afrique et qui en tant qu Africains deches a la lutte ailleurs dans le monde est ephemere
Y in act Nifl something, when as a matter of fact nono of

len sommes convainbus par les faits,
de hberation et de 1emn9ipation 4e et leine de deceptions et d'illusion.

the basic Afrcn dmanda have really being conceded at al]..

i emane du bureau de Mr Duncan
A1raque Ler ferocite est symptome de leur

£
Sandys Ministre d Etat aux relations Ce document doit nous dicter une desspoir car a chaque jour decline

ayee le Commonwealth nouvelle ligne de conduite ws a ws du leur force lis sont des geants aux
1

Tout lecteur comprendra a la colomahsme A 1 mstant mame ou pieds freles

1

lecture de cette 'lettre qu'il n'est ces mots sont tracés, des acte de Nous savons que la presse britan-
- 1

1 nullement quesüon de sous estimer le sabotags sont peetres contre les mqe mera 1 authenticite de ce

1

coioniahsme de nos jours car les peuples Africams et souhgnons qu en doument L Afnque enhere connait

mperxahstes ont trouvé qu ib ce moment ci notre e est plus que le pompose moral et financier du
s avre necessae d adopter une jamais enidanger de parles mtngnes journahste AnglaisIl suffit de 1w -

nouvelle attitude enfin de perpétuer subversives deander Qul vous pale9
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- You and yóur friende are -very foólish nottorealiZe that

oniy by appearing to let you rid the other- wite settlers down-

to8ome extent, can H.M.G. get the Africana to accept a plan

tht in fact iá in your interests and inacttal reality meeta

We1ensky'8 own viehea.

1. am aura that you hayo noticed what Kaúnda said after

listeningtO the debate in the Conimo'n8 -"Ihave had the.

diapleasure of seeing the future of my country being played

with." He must hav .understOOd what was really happening, but

hecould do nothlrlg.abóUtit. Whenhe got back to Lusaka he dia-

covered theta meeting of ÇhiefstepreSefliflg 300 others.in yor

rural areas hadaccepted the Macleod-plan. This 1 repeat, was

the whólepoint of the operation. Macmillan and Macleodqould

only havé bróught-this off by exploiting-''ieleflSlCY'5 oppositiOrt.

Yoi and your friends have l-ielped a good deal by your ows

attitude. 1 imagine yoúr cries of "betrayal't by R.t'.G. 'each

the Chiefa through your native- servanta. And jolly useful too.

Go oc shoiatinS "betrayal' as long as you iike ja Iiodesia. It-,

only helpa us here andyour' positian there t100.

Fór&iVe me iflm rudé but yóu ought to know-better wha

is reallygoing ori.. Harold Macmillan put it- very well the other

night át Pratt'a. A frer%d of Salisbury'8 ao 'taild.ng rather

amI you ante- and saying Bobbity agreed with hin. and Harold said

almoat what -I'm saying to you about how useful,oPPOSitiO.n can be.

Hedrewan interesting parallel. "Don't you renember,'! Harold

said,, "Stanléy. aldvin and San Hoare and our inaian policy before

the lastwar?"- Baldwin and Hoar.e were tr-ying to get throuh a

policy of appearing to inake concessions to Gandhi and ¡ehru which

in fact really preservad, our position fn India. Baldwin and

j Hoare nearly brotght it-off. How? By-using Winston and the

right-wing tonie in he House (of-whichHarold was not one) to

cr, 'betraya" just as Bobbity and Welensky and you -are

cr,ing it new. Aa Harold said The only wa to win.Kaundatfld

Cómpany oven is to aeemtosúpportthem againstthosewh0 want

!.odic in last -white ditch.- Faldwin and Hodre dtdn't bring it

ol'f - but 1 think we ahail, just as Lloyd Geore got his budGet

:

VOICE OF AFRICA -- -
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and Asquith' Irtsh poltay throuh bV deltberate2 atirLn ep
oppoaiton tn the Londs and pre-tending they mere the -real enemisa,'

Wasn',t Lord Halebury the original taat d'tcher? But who-di,ed -

there with hin? Hayo a look-at vhat-Curzon did- you'll (md -

-
1 think thatlWelenskj mili do the mame nd for the sanie reaaon.

-- Tou saya larga number. of ToryM.P.'a (itsmore thaii'eighty

et this momeat) aupport Turton'S anti-Macleod, anti-Government, -

- pro-WelonakymotiO! in thoUouee and that a lot-of them represen'

the "conac,iece of the Tory part-y." Tou are right to say - -H, -

áoneciehce and not brame. But even that'a going too far. - - -

- 1 don'tknow it younoticed the aitiele bythePolitieal
Correspondant of the Tices twhichI knów you get) for March l3th.

He compares he behaviour of the whips and Tory Leadere to Conan. -

Doylo's- fanotiza dog. ?ot remémber, Sherlock Jiolmee asced

-

Dr.Wataon, "But did you notice the atrange behaviour 6-f the dog."

Dn,Watmon answéred, "But, Holmes, -the dog did nothing.' Romea --

then said,"BUt that, ay dear Watson, mas the atrange behavioür - ,
of the dog." I'm qúóting from memory - ita ages since 1 reaci

it but you'li remember too 1 think. -
r. -

The Times'man pointa out that it equaily odd-that the Tory -

leadera: have't really barked either. fié pointa out that the

Whipsar.d Toy lqadérs don't realiyseem very worried aboutit -
-and gives 'arei1s expmanationsali of which are pretty true and - .

hich you mightatudy. But the Times' man is too diacreet to

gvo the real reacon, though 1 imagine he knows it. As you knów. -

lóbby and political'corréspondentm usuaily know more than most -

M.P.'e and oven Rhódesia -the -Times has benn playinz along 'witb

Harold throuhoUt. William Haley'a snobbéry, as Hnrold aleo --

#sI4in Pratt's, is a "vital imperial aaaet." Phis alanst?came -:

outih the dbateOfl Febrúary 22nd. t.ionel Heaid'-. mho taa sound

-
man hut neanly as simple as you póiiticaily. attacked the Pimes , -

-. -- - - fon distortiflg a report of a Party meeti-ng and exaggera'ting the

oppoaition,tO aleod's policy. Phis of course mas alsb
deliberate - the rsult of a deliberate 'eak te the Times and

- - -- .'" - -- -'- -.
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Turton'a motio, Welensky's propganda and Bobbity in the Rouse

deliberate distortion by the Times to suit Macmilien's of Lords hayo played a crucial role.

policy.
In actual fact Maleod'S.prop5al8.3f unoppose wouiprobably-

The poit la thát just as Weienscy'& oprosiUon inRhode8ia have aatiafiedHthoLabOUr Party as little as the African leadera.

is being used by Macmillan to convince Africán opinion there, 50 Or st any rate Gaitkill and Caliaghan ould have beeri fored by

CQPaervativo opposition in London la being played up to convince the Labour party left into oppositiofl. From sil 1 hear from

Kaunda hero. Ad that is the realreason.- which the p.oiiticai Douglas jay-and othors tbe Tory signaturea-to the Purtonmotion, L

-correspondent doeen't pri'nt- w .-theWhlps are behaving in BUCh and Salisbury' performaiico in theLords have been ver, welcome

strange way and doing llttlek nothinS tosqUa8h the signaturas tothe Labour laader8 in keeping their wild nen iri order, anci,

of Purton's motion hero. As the Times siso pointB out.if they moro impórtant, in enabling the reaponsible leadera of the Labour

resily wantad to,the Whipa coul,d et at ieast Z+O of the Lory
topo$ition1t to withdraw - probably more 1 think it they really

Party to convince their frend8 among the African leaders that

-
tried. But;theyhavea't. Why? Eecauae, aa.I.'ve toid you, thia

4ac1eod rosily jo giving thom aometh3.ng.

OPPO5iti0fl is very useful.
1

Fer sil theco reasona, therefo-re, 1 think vou atiouidn't werry

The opositiofl is useful not only te cohvince Afrian opinion toe mucb aboutiall the noise which is going on,

ualsO - this la an even more important point - in order te

-preventth ppsitionforcing a division inthe debate on Arican Our mutual friends inthe Govenment, andin tao- coionial

pol'icy. You aust surely understaad that it the Labour Party Office recognize that the transerer1ce of an increaslng measure

torced a division, the Tory opnositior ahould - on aper at least - of political power is inevitable everywhere in PJrica but even

join with them against'H.M.G. .nd if this happenedit would bring jn these changing conditiona they think we hail manage to main-

the governnient down 3ust as Labour arid aboutitho same numoer dis- tain what the French cali our ttpesencett in Aftica We certainly

sident Tonas as supported Puntan brought Chamberlain's t3overnment aha].i not repet th1e mistakes nade by France and Belgium in thei

down. ThO difference :j that nobody, excepta.feW cranks en both strugle>againttb1eir nationalist.moVemefltSbY delahng too long

¿idea, wants this Certainly not the Labour Party who are1 in no the harding over of polit.cl power to ttie local leadera and thu

condition to face a'i election juat now. This however la oniy 8 invoivithem6lVes in colonial' wars. Have yoLa nevez thought

matter
of ParliamentarY tactica, about South and Central America and wondered how the Yanks mainal'

-

heir "presenC' there whn the Latin American epublic8 have had

¿aid, st 1 1 in irnport ce t0t oien0t seio po11tic1 indeendeflce for'more ttian lO years?

Arca:erat en nvvesLohOr,
he.greathing fr usnowis towin time and to adapt

sinCe moat of the African leaders are in contact with the Labaur
OU1'sOlVea to t1e new situation in Africa. What we ¿'eed most no

Partv leaders and take their opinio's te sorne extent from thom,
are fresh methøds and a freah outlook. /

It is therefore vital to taemillan's md iocleod's t,olicy that
it Should not be too st only criticized by he official Opaostiøn 1 The next section of this letter is based on paperS 1 'las

thi is i,here the uno ffiial oprosition, the signo tures to grven a ioqIc a by 8 friend in the Colonial Office

1

1-
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1 ecret PlotiJiscovered
;

Our naln táak
the Comnonwealtb orbit i to put down aa mn' anchoro in ah parts.0! Afric aa possible, ua±ng aid áa a p;eext to Gtabihjze the
.eCOnonicand eocial 8ituatjon.

2o anchora could be:

Mi inpreaaion ehould be created that the emrgent terrjtoxienare deeloping their ova nationa1.induet.ry,
This could be done.by x'e-odelling our companies to suit nativ aspiratidma, by

appointzag nuitable Afrcans to znanagement and controhhing economi.aid to the governments of the emergent territorie etc. !lie
neceasax'y he].p cou].d be given by the Comsnonwealth ndvicory andTechnical Service, as iel.j a by the economjc Resea.rch.ind
Facil±tiea Institutos which have been created by and work jaclose comtact with the intehhigence authorities

If necesary private .nduatry and oter .neators ust becahle' upon and must be prepared to make great sacr.faces. Theswi.it be more than repayed in the future is appliea to youaud your fricada.

The main.aim ja tomeet thé r.eqüirement of.themergentterritorios fox' techzcaj aid and on thi.s basis to eatablishstrict control over local industry.,

.The etnergént territorfies should be:persuadedand premaredto keep Colonial. erv:ice expatriate officials (nnw Overseas-
Service Officez-s) for an indefinite number of years. localgoverflment s1ould chare theburerj..vjth

us (bali' the aalaries,,halfthe recompense for offieia1 who lose U.éir.posts,-etc,.) .:.The plan ja that 'more than 20,000 officials should stay intfriea1 T?iey would be carefuhly vetted by cuz' specia]. departments

And, as Perthsajd in the Lordc, Rhodesia and Nyasa].and mustbe prepared "to come withi the orbi.t of the cheme,":
-

4: .
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We foreae'e ono difficulty over this plan -loca1'oppoa1tion
and aapiring youngnative officials mlght make it too difficult
for local go.verninezts tO..adopt auc.h a,poiicy. ,Thia di! fi'culty

could, we thik. bé .oercome. A-1ittl camouflage. ("aid" H

"technicaj. expçrience" tc.) goes a long way.

The Overseas Servic Ieaettlement Bureau wbich te in oboe
touch w±th industr1alistand thé bucinesa world will,-we. think,
be- very useful. Thic Bure&u has already resa-ttled more .than 1180
registered men whoprevio.aalv served under the Colonial Office,
and now are enlisted a Oversean Service 0fficer,

You 'ahould hao iri mmd that the8e officera. will alwayc be,
as the White Papertcaya, "srvants of.thf Crovn,and the condi-tiofla

of their empboymont are embodied in Colonial egulations."

A apecial net.tork of universitioaand collegos shou].d be
created with cardfully chosen teaching persorinel to train tbe

: Africana will txt future take -the place of our Colonial Se'rvice 1

Officera'in the administrative bodiesand in abme important,sector.
óf the economy. ,. ..

Soma eople hora think that we shold hurry up the creation
of univercities inEast and Central Africa. Th. atudenta at these

/ univeroities would be trairad to cee the neceeeity of co1operatLng
with us in the field of administration, ha the leadersh.p o
political parties, trade uniona, etc,,partieularly ji' tbe . - .

financial rewarda are.'genezøua enough- at arxy rato fora few ..

ky Africana. . 1n hts co4ection, dont forge.t the Cong,o'lesso,

whero th.Amoriean hayo got hoid of Kasavubu.

Wc &hould mange 8omhow, to sct up new presa and rattO
centres with the aecial t$sk of giving support to ou'r policy

inAfrica.. . . -

-

, ;-
.- - -
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Yeu write "We1nkP saye thore have been sevbral aucce8aive
Look at the Eat African Newspapers. Ltd. Thia bod 15 p1an for tbe N Rodeaiafl constitution. iacmi11an sind Macleod

L
doing very uaeful work for Britiah intere8t under our guidanee, eay theçe hae bien OIUY one Oovernment plan. Who i telling th

'truh?" 1

u Your Opirlion tiatr1i the caae of N.Rhodesia "a conip]ete
Hr hazdóver to an African xnatjority, let alone "one man one vote" i n thie case neither i completelv accurate or if you like

prenature and i.mpossible la ahared ere. But the oasibility of "telling the ttuth" In one way Welensky 15 right. The Cabinet
sons degree of asaured racial balance muat appear to be granted. plana hayo baos conatant].y changed te meet outaide presaure from

Don't aix thia up with as African inajority - we are not yet tho co coxnpanies, fron the Tory Party (and amo to bring it

'1k
prepared for thia. How far reality and appearance will coincide in lina with what Gaitakell and the Labour Party can awallow

1 will depond os the Lusaka diacuasione and on hoy far moderato publicly), and to suit Welenaky himself. But if Welenskf saya

African leadera can be indued to collaborte with Evelyn Hone plana haya boas changed under African presaura he's wrong. The

ai4 with Johi Moffa. t may b necosary to di8credit some African6 had little or no influence st the Conference. Os the

the extremist leadera of the United Natiorial Independenca Party ethar hand tha Goveranent is not being cornpletely diahonest. The

and the African National Congresa, particularly those who are basic plan and policy, as I'vo tried to aketch it in answer to

golng to take part in Lusaka disóusaiona. Ñki.inibula is 'being.
rUr firat queation, has alwaya been the sane to niaintain the

looked after and should soon be inside... But there are othera.
- te the Africana. is has alwaya been and atili is the strategiC

tow fox' the Federation and your cry (or help. 1 fear that plan that is embodied in tba Macleod proposala. But tho detaila
opon insistence oa the maintenance of the Fedration in ita boas constantly.modified and aterad, and-can beagain a.t the
axisting tora la impossible, but it shouldn't be impoasible to forthcosing Lusaka 4iacuaaiona.
a*intain the content of Federation whlle aacrificlng the tora.

Salisbury la going round bis clubs (not Pratt'a) saying
1,

Xn this connectipn Welensy's plan of widening the Federation I.M.G. ja lying os this point and Welenaky ja rlght. With bis
a posibility - but it should not appearlto have come from usual lova of family parallels he compares H M.G,'s changes of

-'Weienaky. 'Neither African piniOn sor eyentthe L3bour Party plan. to )iarae1i's changas of plan. over the reform or the Britiah
cold possibly be nade to accept this. But alternative posaibili- elactorl.al systea 1 don't kow if you will remember - but

1
iea do exxst árid are being worked out Thse folios a lino Dizzy'a eform Bili sas nicknamed the twenty minute bili - it

r

privately suggested by Welenaky and put forward by Julian sas literally dram up in that time. The joint is that Bobbity'B
Greonfield here. Kaunda 80 far hasn't beentold about the acheme. grandfather broke with Disraeli ovar this plan sud lett the
It involves the creation of a Central and Est African Federation Governnient In this case gain the fifth Narquess 3.s only

u

to include l3echuanaland, Tangany.ka, Kenya, Uganda and conceivably tati23 the thirdI
1 parts of Mozambique and'.Katanga. Wc are expecting auggestions .' .

. 1 -.

f roo Welensky and Nyerere of Tanganyika who la considered to be In ny vies Salisbury 4.0 as ahort sighted over Africa as he

1 one of the beat casdidatea for the presidenc1y of this new cv-sr Cypruo whon1 he roaigne ayer Makarios' return. 1 may be

Fderatioii. -.

P
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nnderoatimatlng iim. He aleo may bs playing te Governent'8 r.pr65ent5 "no departure froa th. Lerrnox-Boyd principloi r

gams bJ provJ.ding a right-wing taret like W.lefl8ky. You never non-racial and reaponib1e coaettution." It .aa unfortunat

iJ can t11 .ith a Cccii They are capablo of any aubtloty. ut that Prth eaid thia and Macmillan ticked hin of! for 1*ttirig

lii thia cane 1 think other forcea are at work. I$ curo it's 1

tha cat out of the bag. Fortunat.» noithor tho £frican 1eaera

not money and copper only - he would riot knowiiigly do that. Rs nor the Labour F ty icadera seocn to haya taksn ucb notice. '

nees himself aa voiing uio opinion of the eet1era and 1 an aura

iL that he would be the firat to dema&d the use of force. It'e much Ø poaeibi.lity of the inclueion of 1atan,ga copper intereta

more iikely to be fanily tradition - alwayc vital ter a Cecil. future federation in ae 1 have ajready anid not forgotten.

After ah the capital of Rhodesia ja not called Sali8bury for be mnt.oned no in viea of the nituation in

nothing. Lta grandfatbor nore or loca divideLup ah Africa at ited Nation It waa ninoat diaaetru.a that o1enky sheuld

thO end of the lant centnry. Mao I'm told that Bobbity ha lot thie cat out of the bag at the beginning of the Congo

p.rsonally furloue with Macmillan A! ter ah he more than crista. However uith luck tho publio hayo forgotton hi

ono olee nade Harold - and not 1b - Prime Miniatar. And if 7OU'?. indiscretion. at 1 can aaau.ro you that H.M 6. and the Colonial

bien a kingmaker you'rs apt te tink you can be a Id.ngbrker toe. Office hayo not forgotton1thie plan. 1 beg youbouovor to uy
nothing about this at preseot It vould be dinantroua to futuro

la any cace these peraona 'atteare rathor irrelevant. piano it tlieee poesibihitien Ioaked.

4
Fzoa tbe Parliamentar! poin of vien and from ¶he potnt of viow

1

of putting E M 6 'a pol3.cy acr088 on the Labour Party Salisbury 'Ion ask, "What in going to happen at tho Coamnonwealth

te as "providential" te Macmillan as Moffat asid Wolenaky SSS Conferonco" and atato that "it ahould be diaetroua for you and

getting tho African leadere ro aceept the ConatitutiOflal plan. friende it S.Africa van forced out."
-

U1 'Ibe futuro of the Britina Sot.th Africa Copany of conree .e Hero 1 thinJ E 6 and cortainly tho P.H. agriad vith yen

a vital conaidoratiofla Salisbury van juatified in hin indignation but thero vas no posaibi)ity of keeping S Africa in. 1 know that

st being accused of being the epokeaman of their directora in the tho P.M. aquared Wuhan H&ley ard the Times on eupport for k.ep-

Lorda In actual fact the Company has been Drivate1y conaulted ing 5 Africa in. fte Tory Party vsa united. So sao the City.

ah, a1ong 'Ion are really naive te think that Eritieb Apparently ce havoabout.9OO mihhion investid in S.Africa. Apart

Conservativo Cabiriet vould throw away shat you pescribe ad (ros tha there'a the cholo queatiun of balance of naysents. goid,

"profita of £15 mullen a year" r that the Editor of th. Times etc. The P.M. triad hard to aottle the matter privately vith th.

of ah people .wuld eupport such a policy. Hav yen reshly Doninjona before he conference bogan and triad to do ao privatsiy
rorgotten the relation between the Tirmee and tho City añd th. role during the Cenference. But opinion vas no srong that H.H.O.
of the City Editor in forning Times pohicy? tet the Tinos supporte conid not inaiat on keoping S Africa ja vithout appearing te be a
H.lLG 'a pohicy. Lo do the dt"ectors who count la th. Company. racial pohioy and thua in(uriating othor
They alce neen te understand th tI'ey can beat be protectod by of Africa The lanka, too, core buey te,lhing tbelr African
ebandon1flQ' dtrect rule tavor cf indirect influenco It yen friendo Cobo of courae sant S,Africa out) that th.y agre.d ith

read Lord Rebino' speecl in the l.ordm' carefuihy - and atter ah the. This te part of the Yankeo bid for influence among African

-
he's president of the Company - you viii seo tht he van not really nationalsts The P M had to jota ths othera in attacking

- so tmoctilé. Pm, he pleaded ter tho "Lennox-BOYd policy. ¡3ut
apartheid. In fact he had privately toid t'erwoerd Po would hayo to

PorU' unfortunatel3l lot ont la the debato the Govemnmnent a piar

-

II

1

1
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¿o tbio and reaChe48O aortr undertBfldtflS
KOf° ho

13

go. O Yan a,h0!e5 Were sai to
8y got'hOld of Diefenbeker'

and hein fact joined th b1c at tne Confer!Ce. tryi to
. 1at vord orr.petitiOnOt r1ier ones DÓDt

get S.Afric*OUti
Whi1ethe p.M. sad sorne peopø in tho ColOi

forgetth*' tora of 0ritic&1 poaSt nd
rs1

Office ere sorrY bOUt S.Africa
g9ingOUt, st the.Ba

tirne sany
. thingo. We &tS nf Úr the 1at

felt it wøuldbO
japosBiblO to carrY out the

t b. 4 b th f

? U $055 ¿

friendO jth AfrtCft
tu order to

cotro1 it unlOa
hO:5fld 4arO

or jntO r:1tuhiO

asO .

sU borO are taiM. ter a periodat tC iS col1abOU00

tt regads ny opin0ft
nyvi00

betI$S
HoftdU0!0 O it1 hing -jo t&t 500Writye

and
4j5adV&flg08 of S.friCa t&yig la or gotn out

fOiU lati0nb OU& the judictarl hod ra nd* or

aro prott oven» balanded.
f 1 0O Ys jtDg e1eh0" t

coatrOl/ hAtOT0r
OaiDAl poG and po5itiOfl ia gin te the

.AfriC, 1 think 1 ahU1d have
0i0ornod s.Afric goin oÚt. It

ArtG$ 1 tbiflk e oill got this. oovOr h a jority

tfl only do
goo4 to the hit positioa uit nutVO opiD0fl 0150' :

lOt stUO iS ronilY irrelev&flt.
o prsont plan albas

ahere. S.AfriC&
going out is ja that senso in linO ith ou general

for ,ithør nd if the orat CO5 to ths urst and tho LfriCa

ategiC poliGY. ut of coUrGO tho p.M. couldfl't thio ther'
do g.t a aajorttl tbo plan ia so drawn that jt voa't an very

-

old be bolitO pay ith the rty and thO.CiY (and aleo the.
Ch in t.r ot paCer ja the Oefl I'a uaing it. ritib

oaor) jf he did. In any case eyofl ,f
ou dofl't

ogreo oith J
int.rS58s yor osa included, sili 'be safo. o abobe rt

- dOn't blame t40051115.fl or
B.M.G becU80

5.AfriCO sent
4pIUdS on tho irián 1O&OO ot pottifl ov r,e n&a

out. In apita of the dubt P° 50tion° th P.M. 4j4 hi8 beSt'
oftou tbi 1aM 5d YO f3i.4c don't roalias

te keep be ja. Only rerneber
that thongh he failodu o t&n4 te

the AfriC It' -
so job te pul aOt h.ir

gata on Africafl wngs el0ewh0 abat o hOyO ioot en tho round .1.

bOQt5 ja S.kfrics itself friCO going out rnkOS tt ea8i0

for
us to stay in Afria

elseWherOO' la thO 1Ofl
be

ia tettor lo far too Long.

non important.

It W* a goed thi Welen8kY 4X4 not o0O tG

eve

CoflferOncI
Jui&n Greflft6U al hO 0uLd ba!OdOnQ. nd

-Harold

cas gladtO seo WebO3kY
4tflgthO cornOo!0

-

wMre it una
ossibl0 to diaCU

uith hi ithOU

aljen
und& and Co.

1 donht knøC that it tl1 be ao or;--.
ead noth

WelenOkY to contaCt your friendo ch ttbOUt eustng AfriC$

flelfl Nov mbe

U5PiC bt 1 .thiflk
find ch3t Ica1ll

tioeratjo.0*P10t54

opo5it°fl" in the árlie prt f sy latt Can new bO t*pPe4. -- --

Issu

Eut jt may
bave to be

revived if thø AfntCMfl aro tao

en 08k tao ucb t the' Lu8
dt8CU5Si0*

/

-
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UAWHD STERLUNG
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higiily appreciated The inter system of native status en- elections, in November 1945, Goid Coast was to take the
nattonal situatiOn moreover was abled the coloniai authoritie& we did not, for the most part glorlous name of oid Ghana

s 1
-such, that, in any eVent, it was bound ;o put a number Of Aíricans have. a proper insight into the Eiripire. Tunisia and Morocco

on Party gssciii o to roduce certam changes m Ihe in prison without judgment intervention of the adminis- were to accede to independ-
status of the colonised peoples. It agamst them. Sometimes you. trative machine, and the ence. Ah tlíat stimuiated the

1
wa thus that we were to see France were sent to prison for 15 adinlnlstration had its own determination of the coionlsed

, . . ass&iate tlie peoples of Africa with days because you had not candidates to support. It was Aírican. peopies to accede .to

ov'ernhiICII iii rica Freich .policy,. that we s.aw France saluted the adiiliIstrator or oníy graduaiiy, with the help fuli sovereignty.

.- : .
recoZeCOflstuentAefl1!)11esa11d the commandant; you were of awakening coiisciousness, It was thus- that in 1956,

, adrnt hito its Parhamenta.ry As still very fortunate if you did that we were to see the situa- Francesorne of whose poli-
by Maderra Kerta semblies representafives of the not have stones thrown at tion clearly and realizo the tical leaders had accused the

colonial peoples and ofAfrica This y or u you were not sent contraciictions that existed Umted Kingdom and t h e

- ( stage is very important because in a labour site, for there was b e t w e e n the deciarations Soviet Union of sabotaging
Ç Madeira Keita is the Minister of the Interior in the RepubhC of Mali spie of all the faults and flaws also forced labour 1 have seen made about freedom the de- the French Empirem fact of

Ative znpol:tacsfrom an early agehefoundedan'bU1lt up thePartz Democra which it was to introduce mto 'rench journaiists in 1947 clarations niade about demo- W 1 s h i n g to iiqmdate the

tic de Guinea later taken over by Fresident Sekoi1 Toure Arrested rnne times life ni spite of the deficien amazed to learn that forced cracy and the real facts ThIs French Empirefindmg that

for hispoliticalactivities, hefinálly returned to Mdli andbecame member of the with wbichwe were to embark labour was labour whlch was is extremeiy 1 m p o r t a n t, England was contemplating

Politka!Bureau ofthe Union Soudanaise. Convined that atthe moment a one UDOfl poht1C1 hfe, this stagenever- not freely consented to, un- . because the Afrlcans were the grant of independence tó
._t. partV system ¡5 the rightform ofgovernment iii 4frica,' he hasplayed a con- theess hadcertainVeryauVafltageOus paid labour. Transport was beginnhxig to raise tIie prob- Nigeria, after granting it to

siderable part in the organisation and developmeht of the Umon Soudanaise asp1ects it OILLY on t e p ane o not guaranteed and neither lem of sincerlty, the probiem Ghana and that the Soviet

the GovermngParty in the Republic ofMali
awa emng consciousneSS were food and lodging But of honesty, of what the tinlon because of ts pohticai

the labour was provided political vocabulary c a 1 1 8 regime and its social regime

; .
Government by Decréé A f r 1 e th -

democr5Cy, freedom. was piaying a certain partin

'THE few obseryations which 1 ja which the subjugated peoples, the Thus as 1 have said before upon iioIia1. 1 do not tblflk there is any the awakening of conscious-

.J_ shall make relate to the umfied colonised peopies had made their 1045 we had colonial Africait is erha's rathe polnt In giving the varlous ness among the peoples who

party to the need for the unified valuable kxrntnbution and paid their systeni and the system of too wide a ZíermI mean deímltions of poiltical free- were aspirmg towards freedoni

party m A$rica ja the hght of its heavy trilute we learned that we had government by Decrees We French speakmg West Africa dofllS, lfldlvldual freedoms and and wished to liberate them-

prospects of development been fighmg for democracy that we had the system of native In 1945, we were caiied upon democracy But we are sincere ves rom he uonds of

1 am sure there is no need to point had beei fighting aainst slavery; 1 stdtus, which 1 thipk ther is to take part in poiltical life. people, honest people and we introuuced the Out-
:'

. out that at the preseflt mornent the our contribution was no need to dwell . upon. The Naturafly, Senegal was an took those thms at tler face. a

evolution of Africa is moving for- - . . . T . . . value. We were not willing to u , mi , unnecessary o .

.vard by leaps and bounds and kthat
excep in, mis ue confuse the expression and stresS the negative aspecs of

the leaders and militants must make
overoO a enegai for of democracy itseif tbis Outime Law which the

a great effort of analysis if they are .
rcan sLLce, ,ue Rey?- Mrica has deveioped French Government granted

not to allow themselves to be ' ' UU1Ofl, Liau een iairy cosey with many mental reserva-

overtaken by tlns evolution
associated with Frerch publio Caricature of Democracy tions A number of African

It will not be necessary, either, to
... hLe after the war.there were 1 have seen Frenchmen - comrades, of. African zñili-.

speak of the reasons why history is
citizens lnthe four Comniune who were colomahsts, but tants, thought it was a mistake

moving sofast in Africa, or to recail
. a ar, oree, uflsque anu sincere, as Lar as coionialism to accept the Outiine Law. But

the international context which1has
OambLoms - re u u ce U O can bewho revoited after the that was not the process

been developing smce 1945 African
three Communes elections because they said it Personaily 1 thmk that while

history, which is speeding up more
. they had the capacity of was a caricature of democra- it inciuded certain errors

and more by talcing its place in an
French citlzens and could cy, that the sincerity and free- (aboye all ni the direction of

international situation which is itself
elect a municipa1ty and send dom of the vote was ñot res- baikanisation and the division

a novelty will become better and
a deputy to the National pected, because the methods of French -speakmg W es 1-

better tintil it arnves at the total
AssemblY of the French Re- adopted degraded the parlia- Africa) the Outhne LaW also

emancipation of ah peoples and publio But the others, the mentary system and would had its advantageous aspects
especially the colomsed peoples

great mass of Senegalese recoil against Africa Nor do 1 1 would point out su passmg

la Afnca before the 1939-1945
since these electors constltu- think there is any need to that the most stabie govern-

War we had what is known as the 1

ted a rninorityacceded to stress what have been called mentsI do not say the gov-
fuli colomal system That meant the

poiltical 1ff e in the form of Algerian-stYle elections ernments which have beeri
colonial system mstituted by the eiectons If 1 speak of this it is to the most effectiveWere those
democratio French Repubhc, by the Aud that was to create flaws emphaslse that from the mit- constituted by a single party,
bourgeois Parhamntary Repubhc - -ç which African politicians and set Africans were somewhat by a party with a large mador-

ruled over subjects and the colomes >\ pohtical parties wul have to clisturbed to find the contra- ity This was the case In the
were governed by means of Decrees devote a long tizne tu erad!- dictions whsch existed between Ivory Coast Senegal and

There was no pubhc liberty whatso tating, because we embarked theoretical lefinitions a n d Sudan 1 cite these territories
ever There were not even very many JIY1 on political 11 f e by way African realities because they Lollow different
individual hberties 1 should poult of electlons aud we had not We moved falrly fast The political tjicories The Outlme
out m passing that the Açt of l9G - much experience at the time United Klngdom In the mean- Law Governmeflts experlenC-

pdtMncabyDecreesrn 1941
of the flrst electlons iii Sep- time was grantlng Independ- ed very little disturbance or

And when on emergmg from the war Madeira Kei a
teniber 1945 At the second ence by peaceful means The Contlnued on Next Pago
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fullest rspectcrisis. Whereas ha a couritry Caricature of democracy acting with the
for democratic rules.like the Upper Volta, wlaich At the outset, .the French Does democracy necessarilyhad the good fortune to háveman at the authoritieS -had supported a imly more than one party?a remaricable

head of the- government, Pre-
certain number of politicians,
who, incidentaUY, did not We say no.

- si d e n t Óuezzin Coulibaly,
whose :loss we all deplore, -it always fufly carry out the

by thoe Demociacy without parties
was only after the government instructions given

authorities or by the pressUre We belleve that there have
had experienced an extrémely
long and painful ministerial groups whic.h they made it

their duty to protect. The
been forrn of -democracy
without political parties. We

crisis that three parties íorm- politici?flS sometimes ha d ajso say that ifa political party
ed a coalition government. In confused views and hicreas- is the expression of class,

- Dahomey also as well as ha ingly tended to drag Africa which itself represents certain
Chad, we were faced with a into -

purely electioneerlflg si- in.terests we obviously cannotcoalition government, while -

tuations which were a carica- assert- 1hat Negro African
in IJbangui-Chari, under the 1 u r e of d e mo c r a CY, society. is a classless society.
late President Boganda, there because. what mattered to But we do say that the diffe-was a single party govern- them was to gaifl a majoritY rentiation of classes in Africa
ment, the- government of the fór thei party and to accede does not imply a diversifica-
IvLS.A. These dutlin Law hemselve to posts which tion of interests and still less
governments afforded a valu- rearded as honaurable opposition of interests.
able lessofl br the Afrícans.
We realise that ha the exlst-

.they
or lucraiVe. - .. In 1946 the. most powerfUiing historical circumstanCeS

of Africa, -it was perhaps not
piid 1 must say that inside

the parpies and in the party aid mnst iwt wathword was
th'p union 0V ah the social

irnpossiblé, ut at any rate
.

etremely çiifficult, witia these
strif e, we
culties

had very great di.ffi-
to overcome. layers of the population with-

out religioUs or social distinc-
e o a 11 t ion governments-, to
assume the responsibiitY for And

.

no* ah the African tion,
in

against colonialism, and
favotir of greater fréedom.the management of. public cóuntries are moving towards

lndepeIdenCe iii an irresisti- With a íew exceptions, al! theaffairs with any chances of
succesS. We have emerged ble marner. put

rican leaders, if we must
them into-classes, apply-

from thé colonial regime aud The stuation poses a certain ing - obviously French - tyle
we have taken part of our

in hand. And we shall number ofpróblems to African ciefinitiofis and cÉiteria, were
lower

Ç

atrairs
also emerge from what we pohitical leaders. We are 1-

countries wbch are said to be
nothing
middle-class

-more than
or "petit bour-

called the bad penad of elec-
- underdevéloPed. . We are COflS gois." And it is very interest-

tiens. - cious of our economic back- ing to note that these leaders
Lucrative poSt wardness, and yet, we, want to aie neither bankers flor

O 1 must emphasiSe that while move fast. And ha general, OUr hdustria1ists; that Mr. Seng-
the elrectiofls served to divide European friqnds, do nót hor, Mr. Modibo Keita and Mr.
AfricaflS, they also served to
accentuate the awakeniflg .f

always understafld the Af&
can pósitiofiS. PerhapS It iS

Sékou. Toure if they have
bánk accoun'ts, merely have

consciousness among tlae mas- becauSe they do not kioW t1em ha respect. of their
ses, becauSe the leaders whO Africa +ery well it mIght alsó sdlaries; that very few of -

wanted mandate, who want- be because thé French, proud thiem are compafly sharehold-
ised to'$it ha the General CóUn- of their country and th&x eis, and if they are it

dils,-tlle Territorial Assembhies cuithre want to. set up their
-.

almost a token- holding and
or the French Parhiameflt, own insiitutions as a model. So sometimes because of their

-

were obliged, for want of much sb, that when we speak respohsibilities to inspire con-
organised parties, to play of freeclOm and demoeraCy, 1 ha some particular
upon regionáhisfli, to play 5ometimes have. the hnpres- cómpany the rare cases -

upon what we have cahled -. sion that we are not -reaching which 1 know are in connec-
internal radism. Was it opPOr- a very good uderstandiflg tibn with seml-pubhic compa--
tunisn to set the different with o u r French friends.

- nies, companies constituted
thereion5 a'n d the differétt-

ha opposition to\thingBecaUSe
is

for us the essential
ro mobihise al!

br
- pübhic

private- capital and
authorities. There is a

O

elhnic groups
éach other withha -the same forceS of the country to move vry. -marked tendency for

-

coñstitUencY? For a while we fward. And we believe tiiat
ha

1- r g e companies. a little
moreover, y the

-
were obhiged to pass throUgh freédoña is not threatened fiightened,

of the fricanthat phase. Afrlc'ajWe
1

behieV that we are rapid evolution

-
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countries a u d -aiaxious to
1

are Chrlstians." This kind of clearhy defined, although the
invest, to prefer the serni- artiche is dangerous because it consciousnéss óf sóme péople
pubhic form because the gov- ténds to creté problems is confúsed; but -we are, ah in
érnment and the nationahs of where no problexn-exists. agreement ha thinking - that -
the country can take shars. Aíricáns are always tolerant Africa cannot give

- itself the
and they think that that of their neighbours and ha our chance of1 moving rapidlly
oiastitutes a solid guarantee pohitiah parties up to- the except in very large groups. -

and a chimate of security. 'present neithér Cathohics nor Problems
'The rehigious probhem does Animists have ever been sub- - Phihosophicah pro»lems, re-

not constitute a majar ground jected to ostracism becaüse of ligious problems, problerns of,
ob division between Africans. t h e i r religious convictions. ideology, do ñot divide us. The -

-Aboye al! the Africans refraha L Naturálly -the Moslems are ha only aspiration which ani-
from approaching it on -the a majority ha the country, but mates us is the rapid march
po 1 it c al plane. We must in our teams óf leaders the towards liberty. The only
be quite'- chear about that, -members are chosen purly aspiration, the óñly determi- -

because, in general, when we democratic criterlá, for exam- nation which inspires- us -is -

take up positions which. are --pie because of their abihities, that of being able to establish
regarded as advanced, people their merit or. their devotion a State- -nechanism at the
speak of Communism .and we wltliin ti-je party. -

have recent weeks, á
- service of - economie. develop-

seen; -in
great prelate of the Roman Thus, as 1 have ahreatly said, inent, of - sóciai and - cultural

development. Wé are studying
Cathohic Church coídly equate we have not the same reasons

as France, Italy or- Belgiuin, the arrangements -w h 1 h'
'-Islam to Communism. On the
African political plane there is bar having severa! partiesand might enable us to achieve

this development as rapidly -

no rehigious probiem. In Mali, indulging in the luxury of a
- ministerial crisis every SiX as possible. -

Islam which- numbérs 70- per
- months. ur position is thus Ib we analyse the situátion

cent of -the popuiation is
progressing very peacéably, -quite different; it is true that

iñ
wehi and even remembering.
that- coionihisin divided Afri-

and the Aíricans are, more- -
we have more experience

over, very tolérant. Naturáhly, anályslng.. African problems. cans by its electoral system,
and especially by its -frauds

a hundred years ago Islam was We are fiat any more iike thé and electoral chicánery, wecountries of- the Middle Easta pretext bar a certain number
1

and Latin America which, shall reognise that there is -:

of conquerors- ha Nier,. or even when the number ofeven ha the Western Sudan,
nothing fundamental onpos- -
ing us to each ather. 1t is

Senegal and Guinea, to carve parties was limited, experien-
ced many revolutions a n d

-

true that we played the game
-themselves empires. But at many upheavahs We think for a lorg time, but on com- -

the present time al! religions
- that these revolutions, these paring programmes, an com-

are ii - cómpetition .in Negro' upheavals, thése coups d'Etat, paring congress resolutions, -

Africa and we are vertl vigil- are nat designed tú meet our you could feél our agreement -

ant over them: We decline to needs. Oil every paint. And yet we
allow what it might - perhaps fought each other to the
be haaccurate to cali rehigious '

There remaii'is therefore the
dé death, passionately and furi-

oppositions and rivalries to be organisation of m o cracy ouslyonly - the word passion -

transposed on to the pohitical based on the action of the
And as we háve no.-

can express tothe Africans,
-ecene. O

party. -to the people.o the land ot
At the same tIme i never- - reason to multiply parties,

--sunshine, ah the violence -qf
thelesS feel a certain amount because the differentiation of our flhts and our oppositions.-
of uneasiness when -I read ha haterests Is not Very sharp, But was there any real
"Temoignage Chretien" the most l±nportant problem reason, sincé we are in agree--
artiche which doés not yet bar the countries of -Africa mént ón the essential and
sound the alarm, perhaps, - but arises out - of our aspirations pursuing - the same obi écts,
is -none the iess dangerous. In to unity, just as bar thé coun- why we should remaindivid-.
effect -this al-tiche brings Chris- tries -wflich have been depriv- ed, why we should remaha -

tians face to face- with their -' cd of liberty; the countries
which have only had lined up In -partieff mutually-

It is thusresponsibihities by saying to :liberty
them; "you Christians, who J of association bar 15 years, fightingeach.other?

that the countries- have pro- -

ainount to 10 per cent pf the the most important problern gresslvely moved towards the
population are face to face is -the problem of interna- formula 0V the unified party.
with 70 per cent of Mosiems; - tionai -hadependence, the pro 1- would háve said "Single
you have a párt to play in blem of sovereignty. - Party," but in- the end 1 have
independence; abóve all -you We have aspfrations which aceeptd. President Senghor's
niust never forget that YOU

1

are for the most part very Continued en page 29
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ONDA IW4U NKOO'
TI Big 3 of aiat *tric

EtioWs OrisW
(1) (AUNDA

Willhis leadership weather the j4frica,i Storm fi Northern Rhodesia'

is Christian. For blm religion -and
politics are not iii conflic9 rather does he find iii Christianity

his most convincing reason for e1dng and preacbing liberation and

justice And because of this; t has never been easy for the most

rabid Whitesupremacist5 to icture blm as a black mambabis
integrity is too lucid, bis origiis too respectable, bis reasoning too

cogent to be written off as agiation or emotion. The truest index
of the desperate state of tbings lii Northern Rhodesia is thisthat
the man who has been forced nto the position of fiercest rebellion

and most relentless hostility i none other than the cool, coherent,

rationál Christian, Kaunda.

-Kaunda wás bom at a inissionLubwa, reax Cbinsall, in the

northern province of Northerr Rhodesia.. Hisfather was a Church

of Scotland miníster, originally from Nyasaland; bis mother iras a
teacher. He passed Standard-1V1 at 15 and trainedas a teacher at
Munali, Lusaka; for years be tauht at Lubwa.

Then wanderlust bloomed and he change the system. Transfór the Federation he opposed; and,sud-
-. set out for Tangariyika, wherá for power gr4efully from the minority denly, svithout expenence iii poitics,
two years he tauht and revelled in a to the majorhy, and the Wbites.need he was President of the Mncan

Southern Rhowider Africa and a freer society. not fear anything from tii Blacks. Natiónal Congress of
Returning, he wandered restlessly How móiá11y wrong 1 would. be if desia. H left the Railway Workers'
about Rhodesia: to Salisburg, back having fought ami suifered as 1 and .Union and turned without notable'
to the North, and to the C'opperbelt, my peopl. haye suifered tb defeat success.to business: iñsurance, auc-
where for a time he worked in the what we Jelieve to be wicked, and tioneering, a secretarial agency. Soon.
weffare office iii CbingoTa before havin stceeded, we repiaced that the Congress, reinvigorated by the
returning to teaching. wickednes& with our form of evil and vigour of its Youth Leaguers, Cbike

Then he joined Congress, and it began tobppress the Wlite man." rema, Mushonga and Nyandoro,
was soon-clear-that bis teacbing days - That is Kaunda's clarity nd Kaun- was taking up all bis time. -'
were over. Like Nkrumah, he'. da's morality.

1

- In 1958, he fiew to the Accra
became an indefatigable party or- NKOMO Conference, and'then to Cairo- and -

ganiser, beating the countryside to Whó ifthis thickset ineditative London, while he was way, the-
form Congress bránches deep in the' figure, th4 slow-spoken moónfaced Congress was banned.by Sir Edgar
bush. Once, they say, he C81fl man witl haif-sinile between bis Whiteheadand. Nkomo, tiie only
faée-to-face with a lión in a forbst báirline -iioustache and crescent man in the party with freedom of
clearing. Confident of bis mission, 'beard? :l}je- is rio businessinan, ction, set np 111 Golders"Green an-.
he stamd the ion down and watched though hebas been in business;, no effective headquartrs wiich did
it slink away. He became Secretary-
'General

preacher, though he has preached; much to help turn British ptibhic
of Congress: went toprison he is Joshiva Mqabuko Myongolo opinion against Federation, Wbit-

with Harry Nkumbula;. then broke Nicomo, tl Sage of Golder's Oreen head, and Welensky. -.:

away to form 1the- Zambia National arid - the ulwark óf Bulawayo, In lanuary last year the NDP was
Congress. When Zambiáwas b,anned

- unchal1enéd leader of Sotithern formedin mid-year Nicomo re-
in 1959, he -was exiled to a desolate, Rhodesia's. National Democratio turned iii triumph to lead it. .Tlen in
part of the 'Northem Province.
Deliberately, he heid an'- illegal

Párty.
Nkomo chad none of Kaunda's

January this yeár he made -what.
now seems a falíe step; at the

meeting there, -and went' to pI'iSofl literate ancedents. -He, was hora i'n Southern Rhodesian Constitutional--
again. While confined, he thought the SemokeReservein the Sóuthern Cónference, he allowed bimself to be
deeplyand it was perhaps then:that Matopo dtricthe spenv bis boy- persuadedto accept -a Constitution
he reached the, 'conclusions which- hood herdig cattle. Thn he found' whlch éxtinguished Britain's reserv
have guided and sustained'hlm since.- his way tda primary school and at pptirers to .iieto Southern Rhedesian

After his release, he 'formed last south»ards to Adam College,. legislation, wbile inttoducing 15
United National Independence Party where he 'as deeply influenced by Áfrican M.Ps. in tle enlarged House
(UNIP); with the Rey. Colin the Chri1ianity óf Dr.1 Edgar of 65.'Perhaps he thought of this as a
Monis, the Çopperbelt's fighting

'wrote
Brookes. He trained as a social stage of universal suffrageit son

parson, he "Black Govern- worker at Ilie Jan Hofmeyr School of became clear that -the White who
ment?"a clear atid reasonable Social Science; then was had negotiated it with hini thonght of -

expósition of the tinanswerable case
,employed

by the Rlidesia Railways in Bulá- - it s a fiñal concession, the utinost ¡

for democracy in phiral societies. wayo as a social worker,- the first the African could hope'for. -_

lib played a principal role in the African appointed. His evenings were From the first his foltowers were
negotiations whichled-to -the initial-- spent neitjier la polities nór la "restiveby the time of the Constitu-
agreement - on a constitution for, dissipation; soon he qilified, by

- tional Referendum, the whole party - -

Northern Rhodesia which gaye a,- correspendence, as -. a Bachelor of --and Nkomo hadswung- lato furious
reasonable- prospect of an African Social Science of the Univrsity of

-oppositión,. arid held their own -

majorityand he most keenly felt:
the ,weight of the' tragedy when

South Africa.
The - Railway workeis wíiom he

private referendum to m,cord ah. -

overwhelming "No." - -

pressure from Sir RoWeIensky and
Conáervative back-benchers iii Bri-

served, impressed by bis cap and
gownas well as by his assiduity for The future is obscure. But Nkono.'

tain des&oyed that agreement.
i

their welfare, offgred blm the post of husband of cbief's' daughter,
mindful of the glories of the- Mata- --Whatever he does nowand bis1

grounds for fury and emotion are
Secretary of their Trade Union, at
a bigher wage than he hadLéarnéd bele, will remain a central:figure of

overwhehningly stronghe will noá from the Railways. He. accepted as Southem Africa. As- he wrote la - -

Voice of Africa, -Accra, la -Ápril,losó bis cler mind.or-the moral basis Secretary, be put the Únion's case to 1961: - -of bis policy. As be said ja 16O:
"The more 1 po'nder over,this, th&

Patdck Gordón Waiker, Jvisiting
Rhodesia as Secretary for Common- "Our vigilance is firm and our -'

more sure 1 am that 1 am right in wealth Relations; and thus brought determination unshakable. iremain
refusing tu believe that wbat the- to the attention of the powers-that true to freediim, on behalf of thç. -

White man does against me and my were. fiew to London soon after as a children of Mambp, Lobengula and
peopló is done because be is wickád. delegate, invited by Sir Mtasa, the Afiican people of South-,
The White man is oiily bád beóause'

,Godfrey
Huggins to the London Cofórence em Rkodesia.", .- -

the system is bad. The answer is tç on Federation, -

1

Coñtinue4 on next page : .
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(3) BAÑ4 OF MALAWI

-
The Conerence was postpoúea, Su

"It teach the
góvernment secure the imity of all

people and the chiefs; promote
One of ti1 gieal' questions of. Edgar saying: would

extreme raçialistic leaders a salutory the political, economic and sócial
of the' people, and

history is w éther situatiOflS make
it is the completely

which was long overdue! enancipation
,ork with other democratic and

leaders or whither
accidental appearanCe of a certain
man that makes history go one.way

Swept to office
They have tried to smear him, but

socialist moements in Africa. A
re-requisite to this progranlflLe is the

for independence and
or another. CharacteriSticallY, Dr.
Hastings Banda has himselfansWeted

Banda is popular. His supporters say
he has been made a inartyr by

ieed genuine
,ithdrawa1 from t1e white dominated

tlie quettion.
.that
the press which looks for the ederation. The ultimate goal is an

East Mrican Federatión of Nyasa-
"Those who want to destróy me

are quite welcome to
spectacular in his speeches. In the
attempt to discredit him they have land, Tanganyika, Uganda, parts of

Ñorthern Rhodesia 4hd Mozam-politically
their wishes, so .far as 1 am con- made hiin the ldnd of political

lovethe ,ique.
cerned. They: can do what they
like, but they will never destroy

charactei that Africans
defiant hero, the fearless man, who Never conquered

me. It is not 1 but the spirit of wlat wants tódestroy the brder of society Nyasaland has an ancient history.
1 tand for, with whichthey have to that kees them in subjection. His Fóday it is one of the two Protec-
contend br count. 1 mean absolute- speeches drw the crowd who. want

"We torates that comprise, along with
1r nohing. Destroy Bañda, and lo hear 1what he has to say:.

óir outhern Rhodesia, the Federation
two other Bandas will turn qp." ¶ntnd to be our own masters in'

'our of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. It is a
own hoube in our own country on

Sfllall country 50,000 sq, miles. Íts
Leopard skin anl broom contineñ of Africa." eople are largely farmers or fisher-

Hastings Kamuzu Banda, the
modern essiaIymiIitaflt, fanatical,

Swept ,to 'office during the electiqn
thp'new constit'utiOfl, Banda's

en in the great lake Its mineral
vealth is ujiexploited and unlike the

fearless, defian leads Nyasaland under
Malawi'. Colress Party Won' a Rhodesias very little of the land has

thetoday. Greeted by cries of Kaca!
Kwaca! (Dawn) on his return to the

comfortable najority over all other
for the 33 member Legis-

been ahienated from people.
Multi-racial in its population, it has

territory after an absence of forty-pne
years,. he was draped in a leopaid

contenders
lative cduncil.

±he CnressLiberatiofl Party ami
175,000 whites, 20,000 Asians and
approximatelY 2,400,000 Africans.

¡
skin and given a broom to brush'

th Christian Democratic Party Declared a protectorate in 1882,'it
Nyasland out of the Federation. ñow fused to form the pro-federation was called British Central Africa

Sináe bis return (is it cóinciden.c?)
there has been a state of NaÚoflal

clirittia4 LiberatiOnPartY, have no
effective say in the new . Nyasaland

The Malawi were never .conquered.
Illiteracy and backwardnesS of the

Emergency, ihe granting of a Nyasa-.
land contitution, fiery Federal

Governmentnor any seats n
Executi\e Couhcil, from which the

chiefs enabled Cccl Rhodes' to
obtaiñ treaties in which the chiefs

Review talksand victory of, Ministers 'will 1e drawn. On the sold the control of their territory

Banda's Malawi ongres5 Party at ecutiv Council the five eleáted -for false promises of protection.

the polls during elections held under
House. ConstitU

jnembers will have Ministerial status.
There iI1 also be five officiai

From 1911, Nyasaland took on its

form. which it retained.until Federa-
the .1960 Lancaster
tion. ¡

menibers. tion was imposed in 1953. Admin-

His strategy: tough talk to tle Hastitgs Banda, leader of the istered by Great Britain through the
Colonial Secretary, the pople had

Nyasaland Whites, immediate Party with .the strongest representa- no say in the Government. In the
can Self-Govermfleflt and prónipt'
withdrawal of Nyasaland from the

tion will' leád the Government.
'There' ib' much lo be done: the Legislative Council of 17 up tó

recently oiily three were Africaás.
Federation.

Federal
Executi')u Council is advisory to the
Governorwho technically may reject ,

The territory' fared little better
During the December

Review talks he walked out bf the the advice pf the Council. He may
the of the Execulive

under Federation. Mriçan wages
averaged less-than 2/.per daythe

CQylference while Sir Edgar White-
The Malawi

also increase size
Cpunci1 by nominating additional 'legal minimum is only 1f3 iii most

head was speaking.
Congress delegates followed. Dr. menibers; franchise is qualified (there

two rolls, limited in age- and
places.

The poorest of ihe "partners" jo
Banda afterwards told the press thai,

49 Africans were still held as
are
literacy)'and' Nyasaland has still to the 'Federation, Nyasa1an had a

1953. Itswhile
political prisoners in Southern

hypo-
achieve indepenflence.

- His ritics ipeak of his pólitical
budget surpius before
leaders feel that given aa enejgetic

-
Rhodesia, it was nauseating
crisy for Sir Edgar to pose as 'a

--

inexpenience, egotism, eyen megalo-
is

policy of expanson, exploitation of

the untapped mineral' wealth,
friendof the Africans. mania liut the Malawi' programme

and realistic one. It isá
modernisation offarmingafldPt0P

Summoned to Chequerswit'li
Niconio and Kaundá, 'he was con-

serios
;pledged to serve as- the vigorous

r use of the potential skill of' the
'Nyasaland can substantiallY

frontéd by Macmillan, Sançlys and
McCleod but walked out on the

political vanguard against oppres-
'sion; t vitalise ecónpnilc and social

people,
raise its standard of living.

Es ti al fár this is- selí-
following day when the Soiithern life of l.1yasaland's.2,7OO,O0O people;

a deniocratic national
sen

government;
Rhodesian delegates got up tó speak. to etailish.
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Flanie' Shhnnier - 'In 945'he led a litter glt gainst sia. The death roil tose from 30 by '.

The Malawi Congress Party is tle
Fe4eratio1 and it was probably March 5 climbing to' 51 by th endof.
durmg this time that,he 1ecame a the month.Fhe tolalarrestsroseto

UI',-.-" ' "a" legend, a symbol ot treeaom sor over i,iuu; i were sun ucuimeu
Malawi means,- the flame-like shini-
mer ofthe sun on tlie water. Malawi

Nyásaland. There had been tao and 134 convicted by August 1959.

tó Nyasaland ja as Ghanato tlie previous. attempts at Fecieratio11 th There were a number of- brutal

Goid Coast. The African National
first iii 1928 and the second in 1938 arrests designed to break up -Cqn

Congress of Nyasaland (declare1' (the Bledisloe Comniissio , In ress, aud troops were used(in the-
both cases Royal Comxnissions of words of the Devlin Comínission

unlawful during the 1959 Emergency)
was smiceeded by the Maláwi Con-

Enquiry reported that the Africans which was appointed toenquire bito-
in Nyasaland were utterly opposed the rioting) "to kow tow the popula-,

greis Party. to ,Federation. The Commission tion." '- -. . 1

Formed iii September 159 wheh reported Áfrian oppositin to be Secrets in the bush? " '-Banda was ja gaol, its aims and justifiáble. When in 1945 Federation
objects are ,"to work for- self-
government and ultimate indé-

was again proposed African opposi- The Gove'rnment claimed that an

pendence for Nyasaland" and to tion was just as vociferous. Thi time ,African piot had been uncovered to
Dr. Banda put forward thé case of undertake large scale massacres 'and :- .

bring about unity of all the people the', Nyasaland people and-' lobbled gaye this as its reasons for the
Nyasaland." - " " eidlessIy in the British Parliament. terroristic measures. Neither the

The growth of the African Nation- - , ' , details nor the source was disclosed. -

al Congress xr Nyasaland çdiicided Riot aniishootings They claimed that this decision was
with. the return of Banda to the In spite of all the protest and the ma1e at -a secret meeting in t,he
territory, and the rapid risc df undivided opposition' of the people, Nyasaland bush which, as the stoty
independent African states on thé -Federation was imposed upon Nyasa- goes Banda did not attend..
continent. Within uionths of bis land, Banda, a close friend of The Devlin Commission uncovered
arriva'I 'he was to - get a following Nkrumáh, left London in disgust for no such scheiEne. In ita report the
such as had never beforebeén,een in Ghana (then the Gold Coast). In Cominission claimed that the popular
the territory. 1958 he returned to Nyasalandafte basis of, th .demonstrations- was

Coñgress qúickly changed from iii 41 yeaxs absence where, 'he' was' disiatisfaction with Federation; that
ili-organised political mafihine with received as lhe naturl leader of the movement was not- confined
some small schisms in its ranks to file Nyasas. '.- to thé ignorant; 34 out ofthe terri-
well órgánised, di s ci pl in d ló- December 1958 he represented tory's 35 AFRICAN GRADUATES"
movement determined tO win the Africañ Natiohal Congress of WERE IMPRISONED. Those lii
self-government and secessidn. The Nyasaland at the Accra Conference. jail were local leaders from every
number of liranches rose from 80 to 'Bis retura to Nyasaland was followed station of African life, 'and those
200; district organisers were ap by' intensive campaigping and the who died were, mostly obseure
pointed; a national secretariat sat lii indreased rnilitancyof Congress. In villagers." . '

regular ses'on, and Congress wab -January and February 1959 prelimi- The Malawi Congress Party had
inundated with newmembers. nary talks were la progress for a grown from strength :to strength. -.

"Our Saviour u coming" was the revision of the territorial donstitution. Popular support for Banda and the
slogan with which he was greeted. Congress' demanded an African carnpaign for the release of. the
The next President-General of Con- majórity in the Legislative Coundil. detainees caused the Colonial Office
gress"."the 'man who will break th Meetings became widespread. The - in Britain to reconsider its actions
Federation luce a reed!" 1How had he authorities panicked. Regular troóps and negotiate seff-governmént for the -

acquired tbis populaTity? were flown from Southern Rhodesia - territory. 'Banda left bis prison cd.
and on February 20, police fired on a tó negotiate (together, with the.
rióting crówd near Fort Hill. - parties of the, Protectoratej a self-One'thousand miló-walk

He was born iii 1906 t. a -po6r, The situation took a sharp turn governing constitution. -

unerlucated Chewa. fainilyBandá ji and the Northern province of Nyasa- - It is under this consitution that'he
one 'of the four majo fainily names of land passed out of the Government's today stands as the Chief Miñiser of
the Malawi. He received bi's éarly hands altogether. Two Afriçans in a the territory.
education ja Nyasalañd rán away crowd at Lilongw&were shot dead. His determination to winfreedom
from borne at dic age of hirteen and The whole of the Federation was for Nyasaland .and the support
réputedly walked a thousand miles aflame. 'Ihe Southern Rhodesian which he undoubtedly énjoys, places
over the space of a yea,r to South Government declared a state of him among the popular leaders of
Africa, there to 'become 'á mine emergency and iinprisoned. 425 the liberated territories on the Conti-
interpreter in Jolianndsburg From people in a dawn swoop. The militia nent. He has not the quiet diplomacy -

there to Ohio; twcive yeari of study were mobilised. On the 3rd March of Nyerere, the Pan-Africanist vision
for a medical dagree; completed bis the Nyasaland Government itself of Nkrumah or the statesmanship of.
work in Edintiurgh in 1938; practised declared an emergency ankl began Sekou ,Toure, but he has the blunt,'
as physician amongst the white , the wholesale detention of itfrjcans niilitant Afican Nationalism that
working class la London. Here hé alleged to be members-of Congress. can inspire a people to be their own
became tite centre of young Africañ Banda was among those detained' :masters in their own house, in their
Nationalists. " and imprisoned iii Southeri Rhode- own country
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: 1 Th counter-oath camPalgfl army guard posts. In the Government greeted it with audaclty to .ask me siUy ques-
Molait Ktrniia (Part 17) :S1t foreststbeyset UpfactOnes the usual hlgh eyebrows tonsPhasing ,Mau

declaration o war agamst iiome-made bombs and haud- A fe e e imprisonment of the
. L :

,
legitiinate African nation- grenades.

A
p, pangas,

ows anu arrows suppe- Every effort to get Jomo .

d failed.' There was just
leaders was merely the

open fire. order. The Mau Mau
1

.Tht real trial of. olomo alism.
many as counter-oathed mented arms.

They

.

evidence ja whatever form, Liberatiori Army unleashed n
Inwere either liquidated or set up a civil and mili-, not even from his public attaek one cistrict more

ç L Al ksJ C Ukut punished severely That was tary admimstration, and m-
deed,. Government

speeches There was cuy One than 500 boches of both white
d b 1 a c k reactionaries: (J the height of 1ack-1eggery. erected a cour.se open for the Govern- .

k
The flrst .counter-oath cere- building for their .Parliarnnt ment: to declare an :emer_ -. (counter-oath takers) were-

t
4. mony took place on April solidly built and well fur- gency and detain the KAU littered on the streets The

'TOW apart from the mmor
I, with

because
even manager

he was paruy O O r
of the move- 26 1952 in the Nyeri statiOfl

1 re-emphaSlse that so
nished Camps were supphed
with pipe-water hospitais

leaders mcluding Jomo
Mrnutes from Police Autho-

war raged for two years with-
out the Mau Mau blinkmgincidents connected

taken against black- ment. j
area
far, there were no real hosti- etc Supplies. o arms and rity .méeting ón July . 29, 1952, .

' action
legS tliere were no iinings or . .nd njideed ot1 Osee n g

enya a litie betweefl-. the Govern-
In

ammumtion, medical and sur- . read: "Although there. is as camp heil

"ter'rOriSmS" as sucli. And it wrong at ah in .
united froflu O

ment and. the Mau Mau.
was

gical supplies inroaded regu-
from Nairobi.

yet no concrete évidencé to The colonial forces were not
; is most improbable tiat the rnaflg11g. ..

an imperla s gim fact, the Government larly .There was
a first-class Intelligence

prove that Jomo Kenyatla i
1

satisfiéd wit their superior
Mau Mau was planning a COUp kick out

his tn y
constantly on the aggresslVe

Jail
also
Service

b e h n d the Mau Mau skill and weapons jncludmo
1 at that tulle of its political from L fioclung thousafld5 into

NoW, total
movement there Is every rea-

to believe that he
modern jet fighters T11e

progreSS without just cause
on do not know this ihin son ]S one of u s e d severa! treacherou

The most hkely and reason- Eoaa Blocked war had been declared - the leaders of the society methods to br]ng the Libera-
able motive was thatit wanted wiioever was the brain Nationahst Kenyafls ..n uhe reserves which liad

Mau au Rqpubics, On August 9 1952, a letter
"Henry"

tion rmy to their knees For
to present,' strong, urnted
sohdarity front agalnSt the behind 11 Mau Mau, deserves,

condeflmatiOfl but The Real Mncan
1,eçorne y

1

e rnsrauioninc uue signed by a reached
the authorities It may take

instance, a; campaign for
peace was started tbrough

, '
suppressive colonial re gime.

'Althouh the Kenya African
not pubh
fuil supptrt and praise. Whe-

the "mañager"
. r oiceA Kenya Police2

aw cour s . ax ocs an
rammg grounus.

the Kenya Pohce a lifetime if
we were to expect his sudden

their ágents. : And when
General China of the Mauther Jomo

Ofb

was
orntfd10e5 not refeec1 tOth as thtth

of
atsayanoath cere au 'djtaiorgansWeretUa11Y

madeimPOteitbY as leaderIfldee1 Mau
cooniais here feffow educated men

Pe?
and sentenced to death/ drtere:

the
greatness .

remen Y
jus?the Mau

to all intents and :-- et
Those merel7 Mocktrial I'hiS otrgeous action was

r
. secrt sócieties Ofl

line of. the Mau Mau were the oily need to recali the
was,
posea peaceful body Witha wee" precau-

tionary measures. Mau Mau On October 7, 1952, chief
r only courses left open case of !° m Cypus HoW just cause, because

theyno resis a
had not become the evil

that to
Warulnu who had been bought

the 1 d d
194 the allant Mau Mau

; 1
Refused to be Sword-FoU2ted

could MakarioS have flogged
tle British from his

offered to ilwere bemg floce in j
society we are made
understand yet There were

up- a e r, received
four shots by armed gunmen leadr General Dedan Kinia-

th mm t t -
4 . 4h riod severa1Durmg 18 P

out
country had he not organised and most especallY because a

of KIkUY11
however, it is good to point in the populár West End tia'te rec

bythe an arnrdr tOn!e number
rateafld chiefswerealWays o t umb f es of-

'urd nd o Bmany í lii
hn, the r1ghtehandrnn of thegIitatdje

A T ndo eno mies were road blocked by a o ese a no- conxiec ion Governor, now lo ered the u- h- h 11r mg e. a
- of the

renounCe the Mau Mau This
-

repressive laws and racis a feW shillmgs.
But 1 am sure the police h M M 1 mane au au n

thes
curam iivaziy A tate Oiejg1i was more he was also tried'

1 brought a spht m the rank
file of the KAU.

1flStitUiOflS must '-have reversed thei
verdict after the de

criisPeu.er cover of th:
mr - . .

and sentenced to death There
was an outcry even m Bntain.and

The so-called moderateS, Total War Against African
shalloW
claration of hostilitieS by M Mau Indeed b cause of

man leade oíth KAU omo flYO ua 120e1 cd ie The almighty masters turned
deaf the(better called react ar Nation11Sm 00unter-oatbing The re1il were emlarrass inc!udmg X1e m1r weie a earand great

kubUfle of them However the Mau Mau did Mriai aSaiflSt the extremists themselves into detention camps In Bri- If s needless tmen
-

becaflie Governmeflt agentS not get out of hand until the
arrests and the accom-

to 1 s
ressionyearS o At one stage Jomo Kenyatta

had- to deny knówledge of the
tish Law however there could
be no detention without trial. tion the horrible maltreat

ments meted to civillans whoIn one rovince the chairmafl
the AU was a detective

mass
panyiflg hardships proved the U Mau publicly At a In a mock trial in wnch were herded nito jail by the

of this reactionary last straw that broke the First Class Intelhgefl e meetmg of the Kenya Citizens certain lawyers were declared thousand Part of tbis mhu-Leading ni
internal rebelliofl were Tom camel's back. Indeed, mre

than. aiythiflg else that last A+ r declaratiOn of the Associaton comprising 17
Europeans, 8 Indians and 11

"proalbited 1 mm igrants",
Fomo was led iii to serve a

manity- manifested itself in
he Hola Camp Heil [Ii which-Mbotela Harry Thuku (who

led a Kikuyu Associa- straw was a counter-oath il!ties in Anril 1952 the
Mau ormafliSed thelfl Africans convened by Peter seven-year jail term with haxd 11 detainees were maltreatedonce

fion) and Chief Waruhiu movement organised by the
white settlers led by Dr into a militia Theyse ves ol

Mbiu Kolnnage Jomo's rlght
hand man lii October 195

labour on April 8 1953 In
addition, he was to be detain-

to death Lennox-Boyd re-
buifed any idea of an mquiryomo Kenyatta for bis pait

brushed aside any attémptS Lekey, wlth the blssmg d m the thick foreSts
theheightS of Mount Kenya Kenyatta déclared: "1 do not ed after hEs term of -imprison- Th'e aboye account is the

to sword-point blm nito de-
Mau

the Coonial Governipe9,.
n'1They got mouer4uesa 1 and Nyandarua. They .. ob- know .tlUs thing called Mau

Mau Our athers don't ktiow
ment at the discretion- of the
Governor But before he went other sidé of the Mau Mau

'terrori-st' organisation Younounciflg the Mau
ubliClY either beca-use he puppet chlefs to give oa t tamed bren guns automatie

and ammunitiofl froni lt". The Europeans went ni, Kenyatta - told the court
'You

nlecL
u:cessful raids on police and away satisfied, although the plaiflly people have the ConUnued on next page
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h t O mbvement o a people 15 seats out of 53 in the Legis-

flowseejUStWh1Cht0fl round no other road to
Ptrtg Systein of ncn Srt t1

1 yOU alsO see wbich of the fr?edom elee not intereted lii the
that it can be the true expreS-

I
verSiOflS looks more true or Knyatta who is now 11 trican Federation or in OVQrfl1flt.1it Contined from poge 21

sion ofthe aspirations o the

\ reasonable comes back to face Mouflt olitical unitv for that mat 1

people It is not enough br It

Iú Novenber 1958, youflg Keiya, the whole world waits . ?er Mide up chiefly of minor-
1

to be the expression or ven-

b' man Rawsofl oa Machu- th anxiety to see whether it ribes c1udingthe Masi, .

f table aspirations for a mom-

4 i ria who had featured promi- he is fit enough to go uphill ar sceptical oí every expresslon ' unified party " jnity but were reluctant to ent it must continue to be so

t nently for the Jomo prOSeCU It cannot be too much em- evransive move They broke French hasmany shades of ake practical steps towards Tht is only possible so far as

tion confesSed in an affidavit phaslsed that the way up is fth wlth KANtJ over the m e a xi 1 n g and the word unity There were questions or there is real discipline m the

) that he had been bought over most ardent nationalist The non_co_oneration step agreed unffied has been adopted opportunism sorne fairly diffi.. party so far as declsions are

b the prosecution and the GoVerilor, to begm with still as an ultimattlfli to because there is always the cult questions of electmg only taken inside the party

3 ¿ttlers to give evidence holds the siedge hammer ¿ atta's realise earller this legal possibihty of forming officers particularly when the after long discussion aíter

4
agaiflSt Kenyatta The Magi5 1 In srite of a concerted at- year

other parties We use the party was m a position to long free debate

trate hedding crocodile tenipt by the Kenya AfricaflS
WO1l uniñed because other hand out many responible 1 would add that the unified

terS described hml as a to presnt a common front ' The real mal of Jomo
parie an pohtical groups posta At present since our party caus upon the leaders

;» tiorouglY wicked aid uns- the January 1960 ConstitU- The KANU led by ari
voLunariLy sacriflced objectives are common since for greater honety greater

crupUloUs jnçlividual who had tional Conference one-man- increasin ly unpopular presi-
emseves o uniu e are al! m agreement as to disinterestedfless greater de-

r
tried to turn Kenya upside one-vote was voted out by the dent GichUfli an

thus it is thatin the methods we must make a votion aud moreover that m

4
¿ :' gheon;lf21mOflth5 b5CktO rnakedOwith ga910 ¿ci ab

smgle iiLaythat g:;
teectveet feiong

Ii
imprlsoflmeflt the qualitative franchiSe Mboya al! staunch Kenyat 1e h

c1eanupthesituationtoge are really efiective

:; MysterY
1 ce

granted them titSi5 a typical leftwing violenCe by free adherenee that is to say to colornahsm am going to cite a few

1
1

Daggered by his consc en
d '

party For example on March 31 anonymous but which has so examples of the exercise of ni-

\ the Governor r e e a o p es They want self_SOverflmeflt 1959, the Steermg Comirnttee far had its spokesrnen of divi- terna! dernocracy mside our

>
KenYatta and his 1our a For the Africans the fran- here and now advocate a of the Sudanese Section of on our countries We must parties The preas has placed

I 1

dates on special licence
r chise is based on wealth and 1 welfare state based on rnued the Parti du Regrouperneflt make a unffied party to hmit the accent on the freedorn of

l
April 15,. 1959 five years a e education, among other qua- eonomy regardlng private Africani the oid socialist the possibihties of corruption 5 P e e e h which distmguished

their imprisoflmeTt iey 1iities The EuropeanS and nterprie as "a mneteenth section of Fiiydabo Sissoko and stamp out opportunism French pohticai ieaders found

t were however stili bar e
his

Aians have universal suf- century doctrine ' They WOfl decided after three days of for aii that constitutes a Ui S e p t e m b e r 1957 at the

k spite of world outCrY
n mid frage But this 1S not really 19 seats ifl t h e FebrUarY uninterrupted discussion to danger menacmg Aírican for- T h 1 r d Iriter-TerritorY Con-

FL'

partial total release 1 the main problem The pro- electiofls end ita days and mtegrate rnations and the action of gress of the R D A at Bamako

Auust thls year blem 1S the mternai wrangliflg itseif in the Sudanese Union governnients and asseinbhes have heard student com-

(l ¿ And thuS the truth now is that has divided Kenya (iike The other parties are Euro which is the majorlty party 1 But how r to F .-i

rades denounce us violentiy at

r
[

whether Kenyatta was party many other colonial couh- pean mmority parties WbiCi such a nerger oniy carne np a sin
lea e we sa eguaru this perlod b e e a u s e we had

1 to or manager of IvIau Mau or tries) into a riot of pohtical have no futUre in a soverelgu agamst difficulties at the libe aI d
e cr ria accepted the Outline Law 1

' not does not detraCt one 3 ot parties 1

Kenya They may, however summit but ni the country- have aad Sa 1t have seen thern strongiy ini-

rrom his greatneSs Indeed as TJae Africans had scarceiy manage to obtain or reaifl side the populationa w e r e re ard tu dexao
a pressed by the discussions of

1 have said before it swells it finishe the Conference last certam rights wheii power 1S happy to fiud unity they gaye urIerstood it in wl!' 'Ç
the Fifth O o n g r e 5 s of the

if indeed he was the brain be- year tlian theY broke up into handed doW". the impressiOfl of having been can a naivei ori mal
nug Sudanese Union in A u.g u s t

hind such a weil_organised camps-j--the Kenya African Jomo Kenyatta therefOre liberated from a burden in Democrc i th man 1958 because the discussions

and courageoUs liberatiOfl National Urnon and the Kenya has no small task to buiid or Becaus t h e s e populatioiS a°nent of u1ic niteerest were absolutely free At the

1 moveeflt Surely no one Africafl Democratie Un i O fl rebuilci Kenya nito the were passionate and S51Oi accordane ith
preseiit inoment we are re-

who railY understaflds the Actuaily, the reaon for the: ra forñidab1e nation it had led to 'biows; divorce, masses ti wii
e o e cordhig other exarnples; when

situation will raise a finger or split is simple th e usual °
before the emergeflcY t IüS55, the pillagiflg of pro- est nurnbr B

e grea- Modibo Keita takes a decision

shudder at the Mau Mau. -. battle between right ana left. as
beeú widel3 held that he perty and murder. But these *ant to c1ex

Ui, W.iLe. we it generaily thought to be

rne word arid themOVe Staunch KenyattiSts
1 a1r

accepted irnmedatelybYthe

District ComrnissiOfler, hoW- The KANU comprises zeal- thafl done. h
a d very many of them of divislon, whilé we want tu

a it is a atter of being

Mau Mau really means Urna nariesrlea. by Mr. Masmde Ing cólonial regirne, the less be recoised that the Istaken As tu thes two ei
Uiia, which ni Kikuyu means Muhr9 John Keen, Ronald emergence of a stroflg umted Prachcal steps

system of a single party 15 not 1 can afilrm that ther are
out, out. He said it is really Ngala and Daniel Moi. and dynarnic anti_lfliperialist without its dangers. hi hi dis i Fn A mlllt ts

1

the letters of Urna Urna that The KADU had neyer been nation becomeS no easy task 1 shall not stress the reasons Here again there is one MreKver theh1iYher authit

were transposed a comrnOfl too enthusiaStic about Ken- to accomphsh Nigeria is a wh there were difficultles atL aspect of the problern of Afri- in the Sudanese Tfnion the

code procedure among the yatta'S release, althoUgh they case in point,
the sumrnit. There was sorne can life which rnust be under- Political Bureau the bloher

Klkuyu Whatever it is the had joined ni the dernand passlon sorne comrades were inied That is our sincerity utho t th P FA th

Mau Mau was genume libera- 'along withl others They WO Now is the real Jonio trial well aware of th need for with ourselves, and if j the ExecutiV u r e a u and th
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1
f 4 is in relation with the countnes ofthe obvtously protest that that is not long period under the colomal

C riniittee AId. responsible for managulg local dal oppositiofl, there is noneed st, be careflul, do not quit the whattheymeant' independence after expenencmg a
5 t e e r 1 n g o - to giVe ourselVes a mm eria Wst yOU are going to be mdepen system cannot construct witliout tlie

1
without gg 7

The motive power bebind ah crisis every thre months4 dent and have to choose yo.Ir road 1 have said that Africa must not methods of sociahst planmng 1
crets 1 can teil ou a

1 tbls is the Party For the P011- e have decdied to go for we tlimk it iS ni your anterest to put fight on the terntory of ideology as think that as a very nnportant mdica
leaders are bound tii3 r° tical BureaU as well as the dependenCe to cosolidate the yourselí ni tiie camp of the West it as understood by the West for we tion And you will note that from the
the majority opinion e3T a

CongresS can co-opt a certain uidePendeflce of the African My personal opinion as that it as not have no rehgious or philosophic poant of view of development, it as
bound to carry out the ec number of leaders to consti- st a t e a and al we w a n t to desirable for us to raily to this problems wluch divide us ni the the countnes where regardless of the
sions of the majority tute the' Steering Committee abhieve A f r 1 c a n unity and pOSitiOfl When we see France admimstration of the city we have pohtical system of the ideology a

f ndModificatiofls ánd male nót a national Con- seedilY raise Africa from- the England and the United. States no rehigious or philosophical pro- single party ls la power,. which are
ro ' se of ference aince the Sudan cons- economiC and cultural point exchangmg numerous tounsts and biems or problems of economic makmg the most substantial progress
1 think that m e

aders titutes a! territory or province of view to the level of othei numerous missions with Ihe Sovaet theory whieh divide us ni the On the other hand ni the countraes
a unifled Party the1

but of the T[flahi but a TerritorY countrieS and other peoples Umon when we see the Soviet construction atad direction of the where the new leaders have beenmust not only be a e
d f c T1iUS we have m Union atad other Sttes of the East state content to take the place of the

must encourage disCUsSlOflLfl Con eren e
a p o 1 it 1 C a 1 ObvioUSly the uniñed party has an sagnmg trade agreements wath all the colonial system wathout makmg any

give the example of discip on the lmes of the eftect on other democratiC organisa countries of the West we ask our As! for economic atad cultural changes ni structure without renova
The Party must be strong Y Bureau

1 t 1 BureaU and tins But if the party as the selves why they should be so development event the eonomasts tion witiiout introducmg new
organised becaliSe al universal central Po i.ica

committee eapression of the real aspiratiofls of fnghtened of our berng ni relation of the nght now recogmse that the methods without antroducing new
suiferage a 1 s o constitUeS a we haVe a p And m order the people if it as the spokesmafl if wath these countnes But we reahse under developed countries cannot conception and a new orientation
crlterlon of democraCY we m each vilhage

1 t cal commit- it1 as the instrumed for the achieve that it i(lack of confidence We are advanc rapidly and construct nito tite economy intD the educa
a must go on periodicahlY re- to avoid1 the ) id ouncil of nent of tite state there as no reason warned that tjaey are very CII vr As efiectively without planning Even tional programme without takmg

e 1 e e t mg tite assemblieS by tee and the elec e e
con- wby tite trade umon organisatiOflS af France could watMut disadvantage the old nidustrialised countries the account of the needs of th real

popular suiferage Moreover the village comiflg in terests wilose programme constitutes part of mamtam relations witlÍ Poland or old well equapped countnes are now situation of the country wathout
our democraCY does not stp flict C1

1 nfiicts be- the programnie of a politacal party Yugoslavia while there would be tlnnking of makmg up their leeway adapting the action of parhament and

1
there At the outst it was rivahries persona m o st shonld not be ni harmonY with the mortal danger for Gumea or the through planning When a man hke government to the real aspiratiofls of

1
necessary m Guinea and the tween individua s e pbhtical formation For the sanie Mait tomorrow to maintain the sanie Nehru who 1 think as very much the masses those countries ni spate
Sudan as soon as the evolu- outstanding a n d coflPeteie reason it as not impossible for youth relations With the sanie countnes hke a good Bntish bourgeois from of ah tite aid which as gallen to them
tion of the pohitical situatlon 1 e a d e r s are elec ed O co- organisations and women 5 orgamSa When these people are asked al' they th City asserts that tite under flounder so much that they have not

1 and of conselousneSs allowed village councll to liaise
the tions and democratic niovements lake think we re notLsufficaently mature developed counlries tite countnes embarked upon the new paths which

4
It to replace nart of the exe- ordinat!nd O' the the Peace Movement to find ni1Ot' to defend our 9Wfl interests they which have recently cceded to re may cali revolutionary paths

bas1cstrUctU of the Adnti-
nist-ratlon by. suppressing the

.

i a a t conferenc we asserteu
the doniiflance of the political

±---------party. And this is ali the.simpler lot
tite African countrieS smce at tite

chieftahiishIP5 -of cantons m
the S u d a n and

machifle Over .the administrá
tive machifle Thus we have present lame the donunatlflg idea

the aspiration, as

Gumea and
conVertu1 the cbifs .aS has

been done ni Senegal
placed at the head of the
distriCt adflhlnistrators Afri-

preoccupyiflg
dccession to independence the crea
ton of uniy atad tite rapid achieve-recently

Thls e o n y e r s1 o n has been ati offibt1s who have proved ment of economiC atad cultural

effected by giVmg -them the
tus of pfficlais an d

themselves at the h e a d of
political se ctiOfls- or trade rogreSS. -

fuil ata
-assigning them to admmiStra-

future
-

unions an have a own em-
C1 1ffi ent aA

-v +1,

1

ou mus go o e spo moVe

round tite country, attendmeetings of.
- .-tive posts whlch will ni

arrOndissements, and
l t
r

es e e
° --

thei1lage committeeS, andofthe
be.called
by ed1stributhlg diStriet DemoCratiC ElectioflS

POhti(nil BurealiX ni the sub-divaSioflS

and cardes and meetangs of the
2

it
boundaries

This structural r e f o r ni is rhus frOm the point of view
internal demoCrCY, wlth of the umfled party as it

- very important. In the Sudan
have gi'efl the vilhags an

-of
ib e r t ' of disCuSsiofl disel-

democratic.electbons not
ihe system
reei y exist i uine an e

atru Y rnocra c
/ elécted council naturailY we

haVe specified the functions of
plin,
only In the directing bodies of
-the t y, but also - in the

u1

Y no;: reaso
° We

the dite! whom the govern-
thé right to,

par
legislatiVeand managi1flg

as-
e.o°fl k n tiedegiO cal

1

ment retama
-nominate on the advice of the

the
bodies like the provincial
emblieSafldthe -vihlage coun-

ry of thWest

elected -couflCil sot ha t
do nothing withoUt cUs, we belieVe that th ente-

. 11
-

chief can it.; In other words ria of emocraeY' are respec- op e pro e
consultlflg
he chief and the eleeted coun-

onhy tak decision in
ted.

At the present moment in
is fO

'-rench journalists, businessmefl
and intellectualS ni Paris or on visatscli cancomindh Soon we hope to be

piovicia1
Africa s historY t h e r e
need to multiply parties; there to our countries have e;pressed titear

titey teil us, do notable to establisli
Asseniblles elected byUnWer ls no reed to giVe- óneself- the

a'4 fratriCl-
fears. Be careful,
fohlow tite example of Guinça wl'acli

-
sal suiferage w h a. ch !wil be luxury' of steriJ
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1
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t
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LA CONFERENCE DE BELGRADE

pOURQUOI done úne autre force? Certain se
atomique eugeidrera une catastrophe aux généra-

t

posentCyfliqUemeflt la questiOfl. "Np erait-il tions et mettra coup súr, un ternie l'histoire de

pas imbédile de penser que les deux grandes puisan- l'huinaliité.

ces du monde admettent que leurs conceptions soient A Belgrade u fut demontré que tout Etat qul

influencees par les Etats qm s'etaient reums a Bel s'adonne aux preparatifs de guerre le fait sane

grade?" se demandent-ils.
l'áccord et l'appUi d'un grand nombre d'humainS.

Mais pour la plupart des peuples du monde, la Au sujet du colonjailsme, de l'impérialislfleet do

Conférence de Belgrade réunissaflt les Etats ion néo colonialiSme, la Conférence de Belgrade a

alignés, est une replique morale a l'endroitj de catégoriquement declare Qa'une paix durable ne

l'humamle aux faits que ont eu lien a Hiroshima peut exister qu'a la conditiOli d'ehminer totalement le

au Nagasaki et leur possible recrudeSCenCe.
colonialiSme' l'inipérialiSlne et le néo colonialisifle

Une des thses morales est que les armes nuclealreS
dans toutes leurs formes et mamfestatL0lS

pourraient aniluler ou detrwre non seulement II a ete egalement
demontre que les dimes de base sur

d'inñocénteS populations civiles mais aussi ceux qui
lesquelles repose l'humanité se sont déjá terriblefleflt

sont l'hinocene mme ceux l 4ui ne sont
1

pas - et dañgerenseeflt effondréeS car, wai dire, les

encOré nés. 1-

nuagés au cid sont lourds de calamités.

Pour la majorite de ceux qw furent representes a la
Quelqu'attitdde qus soit a prendre en ce moment

ConferenCe
de Belgrade, quiconque declancherai une doit étre immédiate et smcére, de crainte que la

guerre nucleaire aurait decide de l'entiére extermina
flamme de la PA]1X ne soit á jamius etemte et

tion de la race humaineetde l'inhabitatiOn de ette
¡'humailité tout- entire jetée par dessus bord dalle

plante. Un fait demeure clair et irréfutáble, a l'obscurité et lai terrear du pass au lieu de la paix et

de nos jours une gierre de la gloire de jours vnir
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